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Lands’ End for When . . .  Great Customer Service Matters 
Lightship™ Service. Fast, Helpful, Gracious 
1-800-800-5800, landsend.com and Lands’ End Shops at Sears® 
 
From its Guaranteed. Period.® return policy to free hemming and digital offerings, Lands’ End is 
legendary for its almost unheard-of services. In addition to fast shipping, here’s just a sampling 
of the world-class services holiday shoppers can expect: 
 
Free Shipping Over $50. Just in time for the holidays, Lands’ End is offering free shipping to all 
customers on purchases over $50 as part of its standard customer offerings. Customers in the 
United States will also have the option to upgrade to 2-day UPS shipping for just $5, a 
competitive offering in the marketplace.  Plus, there’s no need to enter a special code with the 
new, simplified checkout process at landsend.com. 
 
Guaranteed. Period.® Every Lands’ End item is backed by an unconditional return policy – 
Guaranteed. Period. Return an item at any time for any reason – no questions asked. Lands’ End 
also makes in-person returns easy by allowing customers to return a gift at any Sears store 
nationwide or by simply using the Easy Return shipping label in the packaging for a low, flat fee. 
 
Can’t Miss Gift: Gift Cards and e-Gift Cards. Whether customers shop last minute or late at 
night from their phone, tablet or home computer, Lands’ End e-Gift Cards always fit, will never 
lose value and will never expire. E-Gift Cards are available for order at landsend.com and are 
sent via e-mail and text. An e-Gift Card generally arrives in the recipient’s inbox within a few 
minutes. New enhancements to e-Gift cards include uploading an image, recording an audio 
message or selecting e-Gift cards that include animation and video. 

Standard Gift Cards are available in a variety of holiday themed designs. As with e-Gift Cards, 
they will never lose value and will never expire. 

Make it Memorable with Monogramming.  From initials to nicknames, a gift instantly goes 
from pleasant to personal when it’s monogrammed. Lands’ End offers expert monogramming 
for a unique touch on many items such as soap sets and stockings, totes and towels. Lands’ End 
can personalize an item starting at just $6 with delivery in 2-3 days. Monogramming features 
clean, updated and modern styles in many fonts, formats and thread colors and is free on 
specially marked items throughout the holiday season.  
 
Under the Tree in Time! Christmas Shipping in the Lower 48.  Customers in the continental 
U.S. can order by Thursday, Dec. 19, for delivery of in-stock items at standard shipping and 
handling for delivery by Christmas.  Procrastinators can order in-stock items by Sunday, Dec. 22, 
and have it delivered in time for Christmas for a $15 upgrade charge.  In-stock monogrammed 
or hemmed items will make tree time when ordered by Wednesday, Dec. 18, with standard 
shipping. 
 

http://www.landsend.com/customerservice/returns/
http://www.landsend.com/customerservice/shipping/
http://www.landsend.com/gift-cards/?cm_re=core-_-HD-_-giftcards
http://www.landsend.com/customerservice/services/personalization/?cm_re=core-_-FT-_-monog-_-embro
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Visit Us at Sears! Beginning in 2006, Lands’ End introduced the Lands’ End Shops at select Sears 
stores. Today, there are nearly 300 locations.  As always, customers who order merchandise 
from the in-store kiosks at Lands’ End Inlets® and the Lands’ End Shops at Sears stores will 
receive free shipping.  Store locations can be found at www.landsend.com/stores.  

That’s a Wrap! Gift Boxing. Lands’ End hand wraps each item in tissue and places it inside an 
elegant ribbon-trimmed box. A personalized message, preprinted on a card, adds the finishing 
touch, $6.   
 
Digital Delights: landsend.com/gifts, Facebook and Twitter #Together.  Start gift shopping at 
landsend.com/gifts. Shop by gifts for him, her, boys, girls, baby and dog.  Download digital 
catalogs and save them to an iPhone or iPad via iTunes and Google Apps. 
 
Shoppers can visit Lands’ End and Canvas® Lands’ End on Facebook. They can follow Lands’ End 
and Canvas Lands’ End on Twitter at @LandsEnd and @LandsEndCanvas. Join the holiday 
conversation at #Together on Twitter. 
 
Shop Your Way Rewards SM.  Shop social! Sign up for Shop Your Way Rewards at 
landsend.com/rewards or shopyourway.com and earn points for your purchases. Create wish 
lists, share gift ideas, sign up for contests and more. It’s not only fun, but rewarding! 
 
Other outstanding customer services: 

• Pants are hemmed free of charge to a customer’s desired length. 
• Swatches of fabric are sent free of charge to see how a fabric feels or to coordinate with 

an existing wardrobe or home items. 
• Replacement belts, buttons and other parts – all given free to customers. 
• Lost Mitten Club: If a child loses a mitten the same season it was purchased, Lands’ End 

replaces it at half the price of a pair with no additional shipping charge. 
# # # 

 
For interviews or more information contact: Molly Hawkins, 1-608-935-6089 or molly.hawkins@landsend.com  
 

http://www.landsend.com/stores
http://www.landsend.com/gifts
http://www.landsend.com/rewards/?cm_re=core-_-FT-_-rewards
mailto:molly.hawkins@landsend.com

